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Dorso A SPOUs.-At a late bail in lPanis a very solation for bbhesuppressiOn of CathaOia schools. ln powrs cie S of u c th e regalond ilusru acquntancesng fay tht e panrfr eih n h Pie topvrl PRR0AI c&SO p er Pcig
about gentleman,, proprietor of a bad catarrh and a P'rassie the Court oftAppeal at Paderbora has én -panetry, cas fthea O'el thd ilusionsc anduiîrn'vie ofy rumr hat thnes rig poeutor PER AI O, Sol Proprietors, Montreal.
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Blipping eut while the seta were forming, she weut scripiou Bill abolisbiug all the privileges allowed Heemnand sievea ofillustr leus aMuiesans the yesterdays founds byehis w ike nar thedoriner, hW he'et aahul xetd rmCNUP
in the gentlemen's dressing-room, found hien Lus- te ecclesiastical students, though thiere vas not a McCelokeys linore prpietuaryies ofiesa. Tnce threy b ul hole b~is hie ea L oî-tpi TION, ail remedies having failed, accident led te a
baud'. hat, and threw i t out cf the window. Then, sufficient number of Deputies present on Saturday BaCroys veaaughtinîr hieuty et Dey wicnhre ultbtsiibsdiscovery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
returning, and requeting ber apeuse first te fid bis ta enable bhe final vole on the Bill.to Le taken.-- Bauntere of a mesbt lahe Firs t ford a intera EnAys-PssCcAGAuLANLPR wt a prepertlon et Canaa Indica. He now gives

hatandcal te arrag, se ccete patnrs orTabetpart cf the prnucipality of Tyrone. They possessed INa.-" Byea thiorough kno>wledge of bhe naturai îuaws tircipe free on receipt cf two stamups te pay ex-
the next six dances, quite sure et twe heurs before DR. FALu ANO as WEAPoN,-An esteemed cor- the whole of the pressnt paniash af Dungiran, sud -were which gevern the eperations ut digestion and nutu- ens Tho' s net a smugle symiptom of consump-
t'e~ hat could ho found. regpondent sends us (Lonudon Uniî'erse) the following, large land owane ln various cÊher parts ot Ulster. tieu and by a careful application cf bbe fine prope-r- bieofeth Ner e' t ispate-igh owas on r S

SPAN.which Le recently received from a friend ini Ger- The McCloskeys have produced several eminent tics of welI-selected cocoa, Mn. Epps bas provcded Pains i n the Lunge, Nausea attheStomach Inactio
A CÂAar ScccEss--HEAYoeÂ, April, 1 4-The maeny :-ecclesiastlcs, distinguisbed for piety and erning. aur breakfast tables with e delicately' flavoured bev of thre Bowoe, and Wasting cf the Muscles. Ad-

Carlists bave surprised Fort Aspe, near Santander, " Au I do not sec that the contradiction to this lie Among whom may' be mentiOned tLe Cardinal Arch- orage which may' save us mnany heavy doctors' bills." des RDOK&C,13 aeS. hld
and carried off 200 prisoners and tour guns. ef Dr. Falk's ([ can call il nothing cisc) has appear- bishop ofNew York. They participated in all bbe -Ci il Serce Gazetfe. Ude simpl>'yL Dhoiling phias, Bgiving nam Cof this ae S. 'bld

The conflict between the Spenishi Governmîent ed lu the English papers will you in justice wars of the great O'Neils and O'Donnells against Water or Milk. Sold b>' Grocers mn Packets only,pLaP.,gvnnaettieaer
and the University' is becoming serious, and may' te Bishop Lium send it to bbc Catholiic papers ? the English lu the days et Elizabeth, William and labelled-"James F;pps & Co., Hfoœopathic Chemn-
cause the fal] of the Miuistry. Several more cf the I repeat word ton word what passed :'As Cromwell, and distinguished themselves paricular- ista, 48, Threadneedle Street, nd 170, Piccaidilly' ; . BA RR Y, B. C. L..,
rofessors were exiled on the 9th inst. The King's soon as Dr. Falk had made Ibis statement îy under thre standard of the celebrated Owen Roc Works, Euston Rboad and Camiden Town, Lonidon." ADVOCATE,

principal physician vas ofered the head position in Dr. Reichensberger telegraphed te Bishop Liuz O'Neill, at the baille of Bernbarb, lu which the Enrg- MANUFAcTRcs oF CocoA'.-" We will now give an 18 ST. JÂME STEE MoNsREAr.
the IUniversity', but refused le accept il. to know if thîs statemnent was truc or net, and lish forces asulered one of the most disastrous defeats account of the process adepted by Mesans. .Tamesu

THE CHUacc AND DoN CALs.-The Tlegraphie Bishop Lius immnediately answered tiret there was bbhey ever experienced. Donald McCloskey', fram Epps & Ce., maenufacturers cf dietia articles, et their January 30, 1874. 24-I

C arl ie, pubished at Vergara, says that an agent, not a word ef truth lu it ; Le had nover aske-d per- whom the namne bas been derived, la represented la worka lu Euston Road, London."'-See article lu

representing himrself as mn Altos sist officiai' b as mission et the Pope (as wras stated lu the Lense b7' the annals o! lster, compiled by' Cahlill McGuire, Cael's ffouehld Guîids.. JA MES M'INT Y RE,
laIely visited many' of the Spanish prelatea to' beg Dr. Faik) te submnit to these laws, and Le -had nof Archdeacon cf Clogher, one et the greatest genealo- "ITris PzERFEcT," is thebrief citicism of thousande BOTTLER of MOLSON'S FINE ALES & PORTER
ef them to use their inflsence in favourr of a union received an>' such permission in the short words of gists and antiquarianu Ireland ever produced, to of our best music teachers after an examination eftlClr rm l teddt
of the royal family', and to sigu a declaration an- the telegram-ii rau literally- have beenea noble chiot distinguished for hisintrepid CLÂBngs's NEw METHoD FeR TH E PIANO FonTE-a wOrk çAtOdn rmt> ieddt.

nouncing their adhesion te the Liberal cause, and I have never asked or received anything fromu the valer sud heroism. He flourished ln the seventh which is rapidly' supercedin g methoda heretofore ia AT No. 21 AYLMER STREE T, MonTamr..--[2444
praying the Hol>' Father to interfere la favour Holy' Father.'. century, and ai the head cf Lis patriotic bribe foughît vogue-se-nt b>' mail for $3.15. To Le had at book
of Don Alfonso. The greatest number et the pro- " As soon as ihis telegrami vas received in the many' battles against the Danies over whomhLe gained and usic storeu. Lea & Walker', publiehers, Phila- COSTE LL O BR~OTBEERS,
laies have refused ta entertain Lis propositions, but b ouse Herr Windhiorst gat up ad read it aioud te many' victories. The vast estates of the McCloskeys delphia, Pc. . GOEISadLQOSW OEAE
on ahe other baud, have declared that Don Caes la the fuit bouse. Tlie Centrum called oui loudly' Hear, were confiscated like bbe nest of lster during the SAVE YoUîa Ba.-If you wish to save youlf bailfOEISudLQOSWOEAE
the leglitumate bead of the family', the eldesi, the Hear ! Seon after Falk left the bouse. reign of James bbc First, and transferred to perfidious mand keep il lu a strong and healhy> condition, use .(Nmn's Buildings,)
miost able, that Le is supported and serrounded b>' aI toil yen jumt vend for word what my> hnsband and miercenary' satelities of the most barberons and Burnett's Cocoalae. It wii stimulea bbc roots et the 49 S‡, Peter Street, 1Ego‡rea.l,
all the Princes of the Blood it th îe exception ef (who la eue of the Centrumi) told me iummediately on inhuaman governmenut the wornd ever saw. hain, and restore the natural action upon whbich ils

Don .Alfunso', and tiret the " Liberalismi called Cath- his retu tram the Louae, and seeing that no notice Donald or Daniel MeCCokey', bbc firstchief wbo growth dependa. Tweaty years ago a single bottie Jeu. 15, 1875. îy-2e
euec" has been condemned lu mcany Encyclical Leti- us b*ken as far as I bave yet seen ofthi tl.elegram, assunîed the'neme after the general adoption ef sur- saved a lady's hein la a desperate case, in which iall

tes.I think it worthi while in justice to Bishop LiluzI to nmes, the son of kurtagh, son ofNeill, sonofHugh othern treatment Lad failed ; an d since bLet early' P. N. LECL AIR,
TnIE INF&NTE foN ALFONs.-Thie stOr>' which Las mention it. We are lier. mn route for cuir homes fer san et Neill, sou cf Hugh, eau et Nell, son ef Fer.. success thocusands ef cases of Baldness, Dandraif, (L~ate of Alexsandria,

been guing the round of the press about a demand the Easter holiday's, let mehear' if it s un Uic papera, reli, son-ef Meldon, eau of Mukibg, sou et Hugh, Lous of Bain and Irritation et the Scalp bave yielded PYIINSRENA BTTIA
mmde b>' Spain on Bavaria fan the extradition cf bbe and if it is I should be muchbobliged ifyoa will send sou cf Donnell, sonof Murtagh, son et Tracha, son te the samie remedy.PYIIN SIGOA!)OSIRC;
Intante Don Alfonse on accouai et murder, arson, me o. Alse eue mare little faot that perhaps of Carbe, son ot Cormac, eau of Arb, son of Cou cf_________o________ 615 CRAIG STREET.

and other offences alleged to have been commuitted y'ou wii lher nothing of in England thîe thre 100 battles, sou of Fellim, son of CahilI, son cf INFORMATION WANTED-OfJAMES MADDEN, CoNsULTATZNie Houus-8 to 10 LA.; 12 to 2 Pai.--[4
by' him against the comumonlav, seemed at finst aight government refued te have bbe Encyclical printed Farayig, sou et Crintin, son of Lin, eau et Evehy', a native of Tannaghmiore, Ceunty' Antimu, Ireland,
incredible. He can scarcely have beenecharged with su the Germanunewspapers, and ane editor (Baron sou et Fln, eon cf Fintogha, so tofaoin, son et Es- who, togethor with Lie vite, lier maiden name vas JO HN H A TCHE T TE &, CO.
having personailly committed those crimes. But il ~Went) ha. been condemned (and arrested) tee ayear'a mondson, son cf Blahetn, son et Larridy, son cf Lore Sarah McCashion, a native et Sharvogues, Counuty>AT'O EPE& AOET
see to be perfectly' truc that bbc demnand fer Lis împrisonment for prnting it lu his paper Le WTercure son et Enny', eau ef Angua, son of Eochy, son cf Aanim, with three smell children (h thiek two ÀEMOE EPL ITHTE
extradition vas made, and that it cal>' failed fer de Westphalie; hia brother aise (Baron Went} va. 01ill, uon ofConla, sou et Iryon, son cf Melga, son little girls and a boy) emnigrated te alontreal saome (sUeccEsss To yiT-ZPATRIca a MoaoaE,
vaut ofta legal verrant of arrest from Spain. Don determined that it should be mu all the government of Coohig, son of Bagou>' tire great Recta, sud tirtyi> years ago. Mrs. Madden died saome fifteen on IMPORTERS AR D GENERAL WHOLESALE
.Alfonso appecrs to have left Bavariain consequence, papera if possible. Se lu the middle ef bis speech ailiers, the son cf Beremion, bhe sou of the renowned twentg years ago. Ber huubcnd wrate home to bon - GROCERS,
after e truhiess attemipt te obtala au audience of the the other day lu the boume Le said, 'Nov I amr going Milesius, Monarch et Spain? parents, Mn. D). McCashion, lien mother's maiden
King, sud Le has gene le Frohsdorf, lu Austria. ta rea'd through thec Encyclical ;' and Le read it name vas Margaret Shannon, bath are nov dead. WINE AND SPyRIT MERCHANTS,
The further statement that the Spanishr Minister et through frpm begining te end. This insures it ap GEIAT BRITIAN. Be mentioned thal ho put the three chidren labo 54 & 56 C O L L E G E S T R E E T ,
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